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CENTRALIZATION.

Following I the resolution Senator
Fulton proposes to introduce in lie next I St. Johns!! isssss St. Johiil!PRAISES NEHALEM VALLEYKnapp, Engineer in charge at the Uui NEHALEM NOTES.
session ot Congress, providing for versity cf Oregoa Testing Station. In
treat Increase in tba power of the hi the preparation ot the report, consider Dr. Jamcw Withjrcomb Tells of .h.mII.ii. wIIL A QILT EDQED INVESTMENT!h.. ...I .ft.. Ik. Aid d. al t.Mbf. IW.

' eral government and eorreepondln
abrogate en of the reserved right of the His Visit to Our County.

Bpod digging is now occupying most
ot the time of oor Nebalem franters A

good crop Is reported from all over the

able collateral data will be used, snd
Mr. Knapp is now in Washington pre-

paring his materialStates: Dr. James Witbyoombe, director of
valley.

MwMd in Mil lh mhmw dnerllwl Ml prop
wnt u .Ntw Ml: Ik torn, al mm m! IU

ba tlthfr nil ot pari nuk sad art tndll.
Dald Ofluhaf tt WOT.

Oowdlaa at Rotaud Kaih-rl-

k. Ukod. wloort.
Conront ..!.. furlland. t.

Situated between the rivers, with deep water frontage,
on all sides, surrounded and crossed by five transcont-
inental railways, it mast become the manufacturing and

shipping center of Portlaud.

NO NEED FOR WORRY.
Kesolved, by the Senate and House of

" Bepresentativea of the United Sutea of

- America in Coogreaa assembled, two-thir-

of both booses eoocttrrinic, that

A number of elk have been hilled the
past season in the lower Kebalem,

the Oregon Experiment Station, at Cor
vaUis, has Just returned from a trip
through the Nebalem Valley, where he
went with E.T.Judd, William Bchol-mer- kh

and Prof C. E. Bradley, assistant
chemist at the Oregon Experiment Sta

especially In the Saddle mountains.County Asieseors need not worry loo
much for fear they will place too high a X0TICK TO t'BEDITUESOliver Jones Is oa the Mist Pittsburg
valuation noon railroad property. The mail Joute. MONTHLY PAYROLL 60,000!

the following article be proposed to the

Legislature, of the aereral states tor an
' amendment to the Constitution of the

United btates, which when ratified by EarlDoran, a famous Nebaleta bov,
valuations have been too low for so

many years that there'is absolutely no
tion. The party held a series of fanners'
institutes throughout the Nebalem spent last week la the valley visiting,three-fourt- of said Legislatures, shall

be valid to all intents and purposes as country. Dr. ntthycombe was very Earl now holds a position as traveling

In the County Court of the Plate ol Ore-

gon, tor Columbia county.
In the matter of the Estate of James

Muckie, Mr, deceased.
Notice i hereby given by th under-

signed, Executor of the estate of Jam
Mucile, 8r., deceased, to th creditor
ol. and all person having rlaitu asainat
aakl estate, to present them with th
proper Touchers, within sis months
from the dste ot thl notice, to the Kz- -

danger of Injustice. Besides, if one of
the railroads should take a notion to go
to law about an assessment and should
undertake to prove the rate too high,

J Invest now, you will double your money in two yean.

I H. HENDERSON
ioa Philadelphia St St. Johns.Orcgoa

favorably impressed with the develop
ment of that section, never having visitpart of said Constitution, namely :

sale man for a Portland who! sal nous.
John Beck ma' new bouse la U.e

east end of Mist Is searing completion.
Article XVI, Section 1. The power ed it before. He said:

of Congress to regulate commerce, in ad' "It is simply astonishing to note thethese would be a splendid opportunity
to find out just exactly what the roads John will certainly have a swell home.ditioa to the power it may now exercise

neoaiem umber is getting more
valuable every day. several salt at a

in that behalf, shall extend to and in-

clude the domestic commerce of the sev
actually cost and bow the construction
money was actually spent. These sre r rrnrrimmhum rrmni n tm tttnnftrrm rnrnnTutor, at the I ottlre orutlianl

Day, at St. Helen. In said County ami
Bute, the same being lb place tor the
transaction of the boalnoa of said eatata.

hundred dollars per acre have beeneral states, reservioi, however, to each
the past few months.state the power to enact such laws in

facts which the people have been anxious
to find out for some time. It would be
worth some trouble snd expense to get Lincoln Peterson, one of Ratal's crack JINKS MUCKLK, Jr.,

Ezccutor of th Estate of Jamesregulation of its domestic commerce as

shall not conflict with any act or a pro bell plavers, packed bis grip but wek Mtrckle, Sr., deceased.

agricultural development in such an iso-

lated district. One cannot but be pro-

foundly impressed with the sturdy char
acter of the men and women who went
nearly 40 years ago into the very heart
of the coast range of mountains, and
who have hewn out magnificent farms.
Toe valley soil is phenomually rich and
is ideal dairy land. The farms extend
along the Nebalem River for nearly 60
miles. A peculiar condition of the val-

ley which impresses one strongly is the
wall of timber on either side.

the railroad builders oa the witness
stand, under oath, and subject to cross and left for Philomath, Oregoa, wherevision of any act of Congress or with any Dated at Ht. Helens, Oregon, Veplem

ho will attend college this winter. ber, 17, 1W7.examination. We might find out a fewrale or regulation lawfully made pursu-
ant thereto. things to our advantage. Oregonian

si-mo-

Mist is going to nave another hotel.
Henry Ahlridge la erecting a handUp to and within the last four years inThis is an absolute reversal of the

theory npon which oor Government was Is Ihtflmill Court n ike Suia al OiMoa.Columbs County the ssseasmeot-o- f rail some residence on his ranch north of
roads has not been one fifteenth of ths

tor voianioia ovbit.
Urn Z.TM-- rialaUS

v.
Mors Csvm. t)raaltnl

Mist.

Supervisor MeiUnger is doing some"Dairying is the principal industry, To Kara . b.la4aai: la lb rum nl
value placed upon them by the census
bureau of the United State. The Mist
has constantly denounced this injustice

but they find that the mountain slopes good work la his district

established and, in effect, takes from
the States all power of control over com-

merce within their borders. Under
such an amendment the State would be

shorn of all power and the corporations
wonld center alt their effort upon the
Congress. The Senate of the United

USUI ol Uravoa, too sn ) wtulml U

oonoM aa4 aaawof th ua,ploiM Sl4 u.iiim
la )h b..T. .uiiim uili. oa or !(" frkUt
ibsatn dsr tl Nanakn, lw. whlrk la ti
wnta artot N.hr snk, Imrl Ik data ml lb

are not well adapted for grazing, but
and advocated an increase, and at last are splendid fruit lands, especially for
railroads are being assessed, with other

NEW FALL SHOES
Walk....Over...and...rosu

$350, $4.00, and $5.00

They are Better than Ever
All the Good New Patterns
All the Old Good Patterns
Catalogue will b Sent upon Request

KNIGHT SHOE CO.,
THIRD AND WASHINGTON, r0TLANO, OHl.

producing a very high grade of the w pukimiiioa ol uiiaasmmoaa. Awl III.
lall tOMapaoar and au.w.r, iha aLiulIf will
appt loika aoun k ika tall.) ptarad lor laproperty, at something near their real Northern Spy apple. The farmers are- States has been the stronghold of the cash value. The same is true of timber laa rooipiaiaK,Tkat ika marrlaa onatra! Bow aliloa fao.generally prosperous, judging from the,

many splendid modern homes and good
lands, and while the county did not get iwo piainua' aui aatamiant Da mmulvaa.corporations for many years, and it is

significant that a proposition for such what it for in the recent cruise, yet barns. Their greatest need is trsnspor
Tula luamoM la poMlabM puraaani la aa

ordatollka Una Tom. A. MeBn.l., judta ol
Ika ahota aatlilod i'l. MaiW and anwradan amendment should come from a

tation.me assessor, wherever it was approxi-
mately correct has used it as a basis far laa it.a ar m mtfumnrr, iwi. member of that body. Under it Con

"In addition to a large area of agri

Mr. D. W. Keasev made a bosine.s
trip to Portland last week.

The Vcmoola Grange hall Is well
under wsy. A number of tbe worthy
rations have worked hard on it the last
week, and the good work is to be con-

tinued.
Mr. L Spencer spent a few days In the

metropolis this week.
Mr. E. K. Throop has been running

his Chopper the past week.
Tbe new bridge spanning tbe Nebal-

em river between Vernooia and Klst Is
nearing completion, and will be a great
convenience to the people in that
locality.

valuation and the money has not been anonwi lot rtalaUC
Data al flrat Mkllalliin H.M.ml.f m ...i. igress would have the power to prohibit

any law of a State regulating freights or
fares, the use of safety .appliances, the

cultural land, the forest wealth is simply
immense. It ia not unusual to see treesaltogether wasted, Under a proper con HH. fWNKWWI HUT,UI iHi

:

:
:
:

tract we would have had better results, from 250 to 300 leet talL and I7S feet toand it is probable that additional exmanner of construction, maintenance of
. depots, and all the many matters be

the first braocb. These trees will yield
10,000 of first class lumber. Not a few,

pense will be incurred in order to correct la tb CtfTuli remit of th nut of orvfoe Mtween the people of s State and its cor toe manifest injtutice done in some mwr irmnii an a ii ii m rtiaibut hundred of thousands of such tree Joho Mabtu, plalBUU imxmmntMt it. sss. s.iKctions of the county.porations of which thoae most immedi vastand in the Nshalem country. frlu ABdrnon. Ilannr AmlaraaB. 0m n,iaately interested are better capable of
'On the farms, manv forage plants ...Aiirra narna kaaiuoa andM. Clllouo. d.f.Ml.oi.Almost every cabinet officer when hejudging than is the Congress.

io ii.nrr aadaraoa aad Oarar Krkkaoa. .11.0'"To regulate commerce" is a very settles down to work takes up some
bobby sad follows it persistently

are grown, such as clover, vetch, slfslfa,
corn, turnips and kale. All these crops
yield In great abundance. Root crops

ia in nam or in siai. of rm... v.comprehensive phrase, and gives
! THE BIG STOREimmense power, and there is no evi

aarb ol jroa aia karrar uIin w appaat and
ap.aat lb complaint SlrdMalo! la lbsaoov anllilt uli on ot Wlor iba Zlnl dav olNovaaaliat. IHOT. ih.i lio. ik. .1.. U

of all descriptic-- do well snd the potadence that it would be more wisely ex
through his term of service. Sea e tar;
fitraui has apparently taken op the
foreign alavery question snd is going to
follow it to a finish. There are twoclass--

toes not only grow to great size, but are
j"w m. .pprar an.i an. war, j DOWN DY THE D1Q OAWMILL

ercised in the interests of the people by
Congress than by gtajte Legislatures. lion of ihla .iroab.D. .nrf 11 i... ...

of a very bhdi q oality. On the rich bot-

tom lands there is no difficulty in pro

Hard Times la Kaasas
The otd days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten In the proe-pero- u

Kansas of although a
citizen ofCodell, Earl 8hamborg, ha
not yet forgotten a bard time he en-
countered. He say: "I was worn out
and dircooraged by coughing night and
day, and could find no relief until I tried
Dr. King' New Discovery. It took less

es of s!sve that are being imported intoThe people are both, patient and conser paat and aoner ihr plainllff will .itolr tjL
iJcMirt bit lha rallala.man.lod In bl.VmolaloT
Ik." ', i ? ."" ,h 1 '"" " olducing from tbitty to fifty tons of kalethis country now. One is the horde ofvative, and are not all likely to do any

great or permanent injustice to the per acre thus conclusively demonstratwomen, imported for immoral purpose I Receiving New Goods Every Day!and the other is the Greek and Italiantransportation corporations. They bav ing thuadauitibility of Ihe whole valley
to dairying, l.t present the crtn is

flartna; m.l Iba ounlract lna.1 l, ll
Hn lb rfalan-lauti- . an or abotu ih. I1.ol .uu. ihk. iha -- ,. bHii. fully i 1.1Mb lit

Ik complalnl Bird In ihla ra.iw, lrlatil L
lornlnaiao. that all i. , , , .,'

boys who are brought here to work innever been the aggresssrs, but slwsvt
on the defensive. No legislation is ever virtnrl slavery under padrone of their than one bottle to completely cure me. In the Week.own nstionslitv. The importation ofpassed by the states in their relations to . iik. ovVii Kaliaai" JTbe safest and most reliable sough and M.rl.l'.n . ."i.,women is bad enough and ought to beme corporations except it be of a reme- - cold cure and lung snd throat healer

stopped, though it may be said that the
HSeitoB w, lu Mkl toarn.bip knownas lb .am P. Tlmuiln, l..Mn..3
dl.ii.lam In Ihl. .ull. and iba UmWr'tJi' Z'all ll-n- ! ihm l .larlarad In twin , T Io

dial nature and after long and patient ever discovered. Guaranteed by sll I THE RXCGKLB OTOBClsuffering. Until very recently the rail Jrogxlits 50c and fl.00. Trial bottlemajority of this class of women know
why they are coming and sre no worseroads have been absolute masters of the free. In aur rnannar a.lug or oUi.ii.i ih.tl-- .' lis a BepuuUon ot Long Sfan-Jln- f for Only tbe IWst la :ft here than they wonld be at home ;situation and to all complaints of Injustice and irom Knunln anr ol iha II.,. ruiand ubchi ihfrlr.,m: ilial pUli.tlli w".f huand discrimination, rebates, prohibitive

mutt Ol.ouricin.llla In IbU .nil' .t.d ...In many section farm house art
some distance from the county roads

rates, etc., they have returned the uni- -

and as for their effect on the native pop
ulatloo. it is a option whether it is
any worse than that of the native pro

gstbered and shipped to Portland. This
in some Instances, is hauled fifty miles
to a shipping poin but despite the iso-

lation t oe country ia exceedingly pros-

perous.
"Oiiecommeni'iable feature of the im-

provement of this valley is the splendid
rorils that are beingconstructed. There
are few section of the stale that can
joattof better grsdrd roads than the
Kebalem Valley. The social condition!
there are also excellent. Tbey have
their own telephone system snd several
grange organization. The Grange of
Natal supports sn exrxllent hall and
during the Institute the farmers made a
very fine display of the products of their

General Merchandise!- form answer, "The public be damned
..rhlaaumm.ina la lulll,lil .A

The road runningfroui Albany to Idan- - Inet. But the slavery of the Greek and Mltl, 'onra wh wovt l.,r,u JZ,k,l.v ordar ol Iha Hon. K. a, llaUan. Jiiw "Fthi
IjOOBl, Court ut Ika MUI. ol Olaion lj.'V?.l.ha owned a large sawnill at Mill City. Italian boys is even worse. They arc

and surrounded by trees, hedge snd
shrubbery. In other localities the
house sre close to the road, wbere dust
from every passing team is carried lo
the boose. It my be more convenient
to be close to the rosd, hot with so much

There were other mills further up tlx --apot out to W(rk under padrone wh omoia ....air. dall 4, lao;lrl pul.lu.-all.i- Ortolr u tv1: . ..
'cailou Rovamlwr. fc Iwj.treat tliem a little worse than ani 4t river snd the farmers who owner

patches of timber sold their timber tt tod fatten off their wagd. They
W. II. FOWKLL.
AUonix h rialultri Dart & Muckie. 1these small mills. The railroad corpora op as a rule t bi very undesirable citi

tion raised the rate on lumber so thai zens and we have enough undrab!e SVIMOSK v ethe small mill went out of business eituens alreaiy. If Secretary Straus section." , 'B ,.0.''h Oa lot

land a a urge farm to build upon, It
should be more comfortable to set the
houae back, so ss to ornament with
lawn snd make the farm more attract-
ive in appearance, which will add to Its
value.

Of course the increased rate made n
difference to the railroad corporatioi.

can do anything to break un trie traffic,
he will have done sornethwr to render
hi services a a cabinet ofixr notable.

Id Wlmar.. plalullit
raw Wltitora, drtendaiit
T..hffi Ofasdanii

Colonist Rate
From a'l parts of the East to Oregon

will prevail on the Oregon 1 tailroad A

owning the big mill, as it merely took
the monev out of one pocket snd pot ii

, into the other; but the effect was to poi
ati h.,.)...:...'?.: u' ""wm Von
aomwahil afid" Z:.'.' ,u" 'YANKTON ITEMS.

the other mills snd the timber ewnert k. a in. i.i.k 1. .7. :".".r'"r" ii w.Navigation Company and connecting
lines until the last day of Octoi per, 1907.completely in their power. Aneffectivi Mr. and Sirs. Ttuman, of Deer Island.

MU Dear Old Mother
"My dear old mother, who Is now

eighty three year old, thrive oo Elec-
tric Bitters," write W. 3. Brunaon, of

From Chicago to Portland and WesternSlate Beilrosd Commission coald bay i Pl.li.illl Will ...ki. i..'k'l'T.V n?ar'iaf bee visiting for a few days at G.
Oregoo 133.00; from 6t. Louis-- J30.00;at once put an end to this injustice. tt. MV.. ina JOB PRINTINGlan almva n.m TA""t Ifrom Omaha or Kantai City 42S.O0.Congress has enough to do to regulaU Mr. Lou Barger and family have reloteraate commerce. It cannot attend Correspondingly low rates from affiitherturned to Yankton to live. Mr. Bar- - Eastern cities.to all the local matters that especially net will work for 0. C. Masteo.

uouwin.ua. "she has taken them for
about two year and eojoys an excellent
appetite, feels strong and sleeps well."
That's tbe wsy Eleotrie Bitter affect the
aged, and the same happy results follow
In case of female weakness and eeneral

Tbi it Oregon's opportunity. Evry 18 OUR nuaifjEoaconcern the people of (he several States,

a...l . ...h , ,d luV 'ui, nUmtZ Z,tnn twm, ui.h..

MkHAIIOX MrDKviT

Kov.T. --"'EaW
Mr. Frank Brown returned Mnmlaand the peou'.e hare no such faith I department of industry greatly in need

from his old home in Maine where he of labor. Wane Maximum. CroatCongress, checked as it, hj' by a Senate
ia been visiting the past two months. Abundant everywhere. Plen'ir to eat debility Weak, puny cblldfan too. arsprinkled with railroad lackey, as to de

Not sll of ui can see iron cropping out greatly strengthened by them. Guarsre to torn over to it telecontrol of com
SUyunHtin our back pastures, but everyone thatmerce within State lines. antee auo lor stomach, liver snd kid-ne-

tronhle, by l dmpylata. 60o.

Wh hare the best and most
. 'ally equipped Job Print-
ing 011.ee in (Xliumbia Connty

owns forty acres of land in Yanktonmis is not a partisan question, am
should never become one. The old doc Chink their It.
trine of States Rights, which include. Mr. Hendricks has moved Uk on HeUee for Fiblleatlea

TlmlsMP fAffld 1st liana las.1the alleged right of secession, Is dead ner place tor the winter and Mr. Walker

Land cheap. No severe climate. Tell
your friends in the east about It. En-
courage them to come.

Fairs can be prepared f ir relstivei,
friends, employe or other. , Send cost
of ticket to sny 0. K. A N. Xent and
be will telegraph to any yttt of tbs
United States or Canad a Immediately.
Save delay snd trouble. Write him.
He will tell you sll sboot it.

A Crimlnrj Attack

lu thaC milt f:oiirt ol th.aui.
raari C'oiil I'lalmin- -

Xniien. fli.Ju.i, Balaiid.M.Tu.. UaH.Mt, tu, mloy, Muu4

nlalnl lai aalii.i t?Tln ki' ,h ""

I'lalntlff will . ..nit 'i,'.Pi I..,l.,,i ' Ih.

las moved bi family on the fl. Itakbut the right of local self government i

puce.acred. Senator Fulton's proposer
amflnifniAnt la a r.t atrlitA tAwirH ih. i mimon umne will give n necktie tlmliar land III Ui. Mtata ol Calllnrnla, Omimwcial Saturday evenine- - Nn, o.i.- JP ww w VU tiV

And we are prepared to
do all hindH of Printingon short notice and at
most reasonable prices

European systems of Government, an
would make of the Slates mere ter
lories, with only the form, but not tin

wnicu an are invited to attei id. There
"Tl "niniiin larriiurr," aj1 to all Iha PulilU Land Hi.-- , bi Jut.

Mrt. 4. im. Co,, u. Undcraftof Virll.?,V
euunlv ol HtaU. ol Oraiton, liaa IISi

.1" ,h-- ' hr """" slataij.! So.7&6q. I.ir ntirch.M u u is ..t

Iha tuil.oi wairlinnn. n iSI..l',,".,,vlSill be a good program and a picnic sup- -
!ovsi nailuosiancs oi seu government. or auer ine ties are sold.

on an inoffensive citizen is fret mently
made in that apparently useless, little

l

eemiiHot .., Ill Townahlst rOa"o.W. . id will lii, hw that lb land
ST--

W ""'."'"'Is 'or It tlinbr or umOat ef Slrht tube railed tbe "appendix." It's a sner- - K.
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